IPBES responds on conflicts of interest
Contrary to the impression given by Axel Hochkirch and colleagues (Nature 516, 170; 2014), the Intergovernmental Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES) is expected to approve a policy on conflicts of interest for authors at this week's third plenary in Bonn, Germany.
The IPBES has rules and procedures for nominating and selecting experts from a wide variety of sectors to ensure credibility and transparency (see go.nature.com/zh1osy). Accordingly, these experts are nominated by governments and stakeholders and selected by our Multidisciplinary Expert Panel.
Our interim conflict-ofinterest policy is in operation for the pollinators assessment (completed declaration forms available from the secretariat on request). The scientists from agrochemical companies mentioned by Hochkirch et al. were selected in their capacity as independent scientists to provide objective input for the pollination report. Moreover, independent peer review of all IPBES texts guards against any bias.
Reports by other global and regional assessment panels routinely include authors from commercial sectors -for example, the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change and the International Assessment of Agricultural Knowledge, Science and Technology for Development. The latter was even accused of being unbalanced when industrial scientists withdrew from the assessment process (see Nature 451, 223-224; 2008 
Natural history: first museologist's legacy
As the Italian philosopher and naturalist Ulisse Aldrovandi lay ill in November 1603, he dictated his last will and testament -a remarkable and inspiring manifesto of scientific museology. He bequeathed his monumental collections and writings to be held in public trust so that they would be maintained for future generations of scholars. Sadly, his collections are among those now languishing in disarray in Italy (see Nature 515, 311-312; 2014) .
Aldrovandi conceived the idea of a natural history museum, the first of which was created as a public institution in Bologna in 1547. He introduced the concept of a sample type for any fossil species, an idea that was Natural history: save Italy's museums You call attention to the crisis in Italy's natural history museums -in funding, personnel and administration, as well as in their visibility, research and purpose (Nature 515, 311-312; 2014). There is a way to prevent the long-term management of these scientific collections from deteriorating into an elitist hobby.
The 
Use mentoring to fix science inequality
We suggest that mentorship is particularly important for scientists from the developing world (see Nature 515, 453-454; 2014) . It can address the problem of science inequality while helping to resolve global issues.
Academics in developing countries are rarely able to take advantage of cuttingedge knowledge from leading universities, more than 90% of which are in high-income nations (see go.nature.com/wffbfi). Expenditure on research and development is typically less than 1% of gross domestic productone-third of the amount spent by most developed nations (see go.nature.com/gio8pu).
Scientists from wealthy countries could be encouraged to mentor young scientists from developing nations by including mentorship requirements in grant awards, for example.
Also, allocating resettlement funding can help to counter the 'brain drain' of researchers leaving low-income countries. It encourages them to return to share experience and knowledge and build local capacity. Malgorzata Blicharska Swedish Biodiversity Centre, Uppsala, Sweden.
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